
Bread, olive oil, grissini artigianali and peperonata

COUVERT €2,20/PERSON

Mezza ............. €19,00
Burrata artigianale, prosciutto di parma,  

spianata picante & queijo stracchino

Tutti ............. €21,50
Burrata artigianale, prosciutto di parma, mortadela trufada, spianata picante, 

pecorino romano, gorgonzola & camembert di bufala

C H E E S E  A N D  C H A R C U T E R I E  B OA R D S

Big Big Beef carpaccio ··············································································································································································· €12,20
Olive vinaigrette and parmigiano reggiano

Melon with Prosciutto di parma DOP ·················································································································································· €11,20

Avocado Caprese - ox heart tomato and pesto ··································································································································  €8,90
turn me into a salad + €3,00

Tuna tartare and avocado focaccia ·························································································································································  €9,40
Arancini di riso with mushrooms (3 un) ················································································································································  €5,20
Parmigiano reggiano DOP

Figs and smoked duck focaccia ································································································································································  €8,20
Mostard and honey vinaigrette

Ox heart tomatoes Carpaccio ································································································································································· €10,20
Anchovies and crispy basil

A N T I PA S T I

Our cheeses and charcurie are sold in portions
All the cheeses and charcurie are sided go with toasts and basil olive oil
Availability On Request 

COCKTAILS
Aperol Spritz ........................................................................  €7.50
Bellini ......................................................................................  €5,75
Mojito .....................................................................................  €7,00
Caipirinha ..............................................................................  €6,50

Burrata artigianale  ...................................................................... €11,00
Burrata artigianale with black truffle  ................................... €16,00
Stracciatella (burrata heart)  .......................................................  €7,80
Parmigiano Reggiano DOP (24 month)  ......................................  €9,80
Prosciutto di parma DOP (12 month)  .........................................  €9,40

Mezza Board ··················································································· €19,00
Burrata artigianale, prosciutto di parma,                                                                      
spicy spianata  & stracchino cheese

Tutti Boar ························································································· €21,50
Burrata artigianale, prosciutto di parma, spianata picante, pecorino romano, 
gorgonzola, truffle mortadella & camembert di bufala

Picolina de queijo & fiambre ······················································  €8,20
Spaghetti alla bolonhesa  ····························································  €8,20
Gelado de chocolate (bola) ···························································  €3,50
Gelado de baunilha (bola) ·····························································  €3,50

P E R  B A M B I N I I N S A L AT E

Salada capresee ············································································ €11,40
Summer tomatoes, Mozzarella, Pesto & Pane di pizza

Salada “caesar” ··············································································· €12,20
Smoked Chicken and parmigiano reggiano

P R O D OT T I TA G L I E R E



- VAT INCLUDED -
No dish, food product or beverage, including starters, can be charged if not requested by the customer or it is rendered unusable. 

WO O D  F I R E D  P I Z Z A S 

MARGHERITA ORIGINALE  ························································  €9,50
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, basil

MEDITERRANEAN ········································································· €12,00
san marzano tomato passata, bocconcini, cherry tomato,                                       
olives and wild rocket

DIAVOLA  ··························································································  €12,80
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte,                                            
pepperoni and wild rocket

A CAPRICCIOSA  ············································································ €13,60
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, mushrooms, 
prosciutto cotto, egg yolk and garlic

CICCIOLINA ····················································································· €12,80
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, pepperoni, garlic 
paste, honey and jalapeño

CLASSIC

D O L C I  FAT T I  I N  CA S A
Classic tiramisù ················································································  €5,80
XXL lemon meringue pie  ····························································  €6,20

Cherries in Port Wine Crostatavvv  ···········································  €5,80
Mascarpone

Pear poached al limoncello  ·······················································  €5,40
Ricotta artigianale, honey & caramel crisp

Pumpkin Fondant ···········································································  €6,20
Mascarpone e cremoso de noz

Chocolate mousse ··········································································  €5,80
Caramelized peanut and amaretto cream

Big pavlova ·······················································································  €5,80
Mascarpone and strawberries

Croaker alla Piemontese ···························································· €18,80
Roasted Croaker, summer tomatoes and salsa piemontese                                      
with cilantro and lime risotto

Tuna Steak ······················································································· €18,20
Gnocchis, pomodorini and saffron

Asparagus risotto ········································································· €18,30
stracciatella cheese and lemon

Duck Rice in the wood fired oven ·········································· €16,40
Roasted mushrooms

Ossobuco alla milanesa ······························································ €18,30
Buttered gnocchis

D E L L A 
M A M M A

PA S TA  A RT I G I A N A L E

Ricotta and spinach raviolis ······················································ €15,60
Vegetables passata and confit tomatoes

Linguine with sautéed shrimps ··············································· €16,50
Garlic and cilantro

Pomodoro “Queen” ······································································ €15,80
Mozzarella and dryed tomato sorrentino, tomato sauce and burrata heart

Mozzarella and nduja Raviolis ················································· €15,80
Alla crema di stracchino

Roasted mushrooms tagliatelle ·············································· €14,80
crema di parmigiano reggiano

Spaghetti alle vongole ······························································· €18,40

BURRATA ROSSA··········································································· €15,80
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte,                                       
artisanal burrata and wild rocket

GRAN TORINO ················································································ €14,50
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, truffled mortadella, 
stracchino cheese and pistacchio

CALZONE ·························································································· €13,50
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte, prosciutto cotto, 
mushrooms, fresh spinach and egg yolk

RUSTIC ······························································································ €12,00
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte,                                        
“linguiça” sausage, rapini and egg

FUNGHI TARTUFATTI ···································································· €14,50
mozzarella fior di latte, cream, mushrooms mix and truffle paste

STRACIATELLA & PARMA ··························································· €15,80
Straciatella, mozzarella fior di latte & prosciutto di parma

FIGOS & PARMA ············································································  €14,50
san marzano tomato passata, mozzarella fior di latte                                               , 
figs and prosciutto di parma

INGREDIENTE EXTRA ·····································································  €1,30
ham, mushrooms, peperoni, rucula, cherry tomatoes, olives, egg

SPECIAL


